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Activity One: Match the word in column A with its combination in column B. (3pts)
A
1. Nominal
2. building
3. Retain
4. Online
5. Day
6. Glass

B
- societies (0.5)
- brokers (0.5)
- ceiling (0.5)
- traders (0.5)
- value (0.5)
-earnings (0.5)

Activity Two: Decide which of the alternatives (a-h) each speaker is talking about. Write the
letter of your answer in the box at the end of the sentence. There are two alternatives you do not
have to use. (3pts)

(0.5) for each one)

1. You get your own cheque book so, for example, you can pay your bills by post.

B

2. We borrowed £80.000 from the building society to buy our house.

G

3. I do all my shopping using plastic and then I pay when I get my monthly statement.

A

4. It is in both our names so we can both get money out when we want.

D

5. We are nearly £200 in the red and we are paying a lot of interest on it.

C

6. We have got about £2.000 saved and the bank pays 4% interest on it.

F

a- credit card
b- current account
c- overdraft d- joint account
f- deposit account g- mortgage h- bank statement

e- debit card

Activity Three: fill in the gaps with the appropriate term /expression :(3pts)
bull market

dividend affirmative action

speculators

conglomerates

bear market

1-Many large international conglomerates, which are companies formed by mergers and
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takeovers, offer a complete range of financial services. (0.5)
2-In the US affirmative action is when help is given in education and employment to groups
who were previously discriminated against. (0.5)
3-A period when the majority of the stocks on a market increases is called bull market (0.5), while
the period when it decreases on a market is given the name of “bear market”. (0.5)
4- Institutional investors generally keep stocks for a long period, but there are also speculators
People who buy and sell shares rapidly, hoping to make a profit. (0.5)
5-Dividend:Part of the profit paid to people who have shares in a company. (0.5)
Activity Four: fill in the table with the correct form of the words: (3pts)

(0.5 for each)

Verb

Noun

Adjective

To hazard

hazard

hazardous

To speculate

To discriminate

speculation

speculative

discrimination

discriminating

racist/ racism

/

racist / racial

)5.0 for each)

Activity Five: translate the following phrases into arabic: (3pts)
االصابة الناجمة عن اجهاد متكرر

a. Repetitive Strain Injury
b. Joint account

 حساب مزدوج/حساب مشترك

c. Online brokers

سماسرة متصلين عبر االنثرنيث

d. Building societies

جمعيات البناء

e. Cum Div

باالظافة لحصة االرباح

f. International conglomerates

تكتالت عالمية
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